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厦门市居民（738 名）对 24 种海产品人均日摄入量为 89.53 g，达到中国居




而黄翅鱼人均日摄入量在 24 种海产品中最高。 
厦门市售 4 类 12 种海产品中，总砷的检出率为 100%，6 种鱼类、海蛎、花
蛤的总砷最高浓度均已超标，其中黄翅鱼、海蛎、花蛤的总砷最低浓度也超标；













































































Marine food is remarkable healthy food with tasty flavor and low fat and 
cholesterol, so it is a kind of main food for residents in Xiamen. Xiamen, located 
China’s South-East coastal areas, has topped the production list of marine food 
product for the abundant marine resources. Meanwhile, the consumption of marine 
food in Xiamen also ranks the top in China. However, the food safety of marine food 
has been questioned, considering the increasingly severe heavy metal pollution in 
offshore marine areas of China. In this study, twelve items of marine food in four 
categories have been supervised and evaluated to examine the typical heavy mental 
pollutant such as plumbum, cadmium,chromium, total arsenic. Moreover, the dietary 
pattern has also been surveyed to 738 Xiamen residents who have marine product for 
food. Based on the healthy risk assessment model that is recommended by US EPA, 
and with the market marine food severely polluted by heavy metal, the healthy risk 
that residents in Xiamen intake heavy mental through diet has been assessed. The 
consequences as follows:  
For the 738 residents in Xiamen, the acceptable daily intake of 24 kinds of 
marine food is 89.53 g, reaching the demand of marine food in the Chinese Balanced 
Diet Guideline (50 ~100 g/d), higher than the average level at home and abroad. 
There is no significant distinction in the acceptable daily intake of 24 kinds of marine 
food for residents with different genders and ages, but the residents in the island enjoy 
more acceptable daily intake of 24 kinds of marine food than those outside the island. 
The diet pattern of 738 residents in Xiamen is as follows, fishes, slams, algas and 
shrimps are the main food (the acceptable daily intake>10g/d), and crabs, mollusks 
and drysalteries are consumed less (the acceptable daily intake<10g/d), while the 
acceptable daily intake of sparuslatus ranks the first top among the 24 kinds of marine 
food.  
For the market marine food with twelve items of four categories in Xiamen, the 















concentration in six items of fishes, oysters and flower clams have exceeded the 
standard; The relevance ratio of chromic is lowest, which has only been detected in 
five items and is far below 2mg/kg, the limit of GB2672-2012. Therefore, it is 
considered that chromic occupies the least percentage among all the pollutants in the 
marine food on sale in Xiamen. But plumbum pollution in fishes is more seriously 
than other categories, except for hairtails. The pollution index of single factor in 
spotted maigre is highest, and the concentration of cadmium is out of limits in spotted 
maigres and sparuslatus which are seriously polluted. 
According to the assessment of healthy risk, if the risk index is far below 1, it is 
considered to be within the studied level. Therefore, there is no recent health risk for 
738 residents in Xiamen who have taken in plumbum, cadmium, chromium and other 
heavy metals through diet. But the health risk of exposure in cadmium for the spotted 
maigre and sparuslatus high consumption crowd ( P97.5 ) should be paid attention. 
The pre-warning consequence of health risk suggests that，on the basis of 
pollution level of marine food in Xiamen, it will not bring about health risk with the 
daily intake of weever＜4.38kg/d, spotted maigre＜0.14kg/d, hairtail＜2.85kg/d, 
sparuslatus＜ 0.34kg/d, red porgy fish and white pomfret＜ 0.63kg/d, oyster＜
0.24kg/d, clam＜1.38kg/d, shrimp＜5.77kg/d，camaron and prawn＜0.27kg/d. 
Based on the intake amount and frequency of marine food, the exposure level of 
pollutants fails to threaten the residents’ health, as long as the pollution concentration 
of plumbum, cadmium, chromium, inorganic arsenic do not surpass the limit.  
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 前言  
海洋孕育了地球上最原始的生命，是人类赖以生存和发展的母液。海洋约占
地球表面积的 71%，海洋中蕴藏着十三亿五千多万立方千米的水，约占地球上总
水量的 97%。我国海洋资源丰富，海岸线长 1.8 万 km，海域面积 300 万 km2。











2001 年 Thornton 等[2]报道了世界金属熔炼工业中心英国威尔士南部港口城市斯
旺西，其水环境受到铜、锌、铅、镉等重金属污染。丹麦的哥本哈根海港浅海沉
积物也被报道受重金属污染[3]。受到海洋重金属污染研究者关注的海域还包括：
日本的 Funka 湾，北太平洋，美国旧金山湾，智利的 San Vicente 湾，荷兰的 Scheldt
























质极差。2013 年监测了 423 个日排污水量大于 100 立方米的直排海工业污染源、
生活污染源和综合排污口，污水排放总量约为 63.84 亿吨，汞为 213 千克，六价
铬为 1908 千克，铅为 7681 千克，镉为 392 千克。 
 




























金属污染进行了风险评价，结果显示 Cr 重度污染，As 中度污染；姜杰[36]等对





























































铬（Chromium）在广泛分布与自然界中，主要以 Cr3+ 和 Cr6+ 的形态存在，
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